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No. 6 —The Fossil Elephant Shrews (Family Macroscelididae)

By Bryan Patterson

INTRODUCTION

The history of this peculiar group of mammals was osteusibly a

blank until 1937, when Broom described an extinct species of

Elephanfulus from the Pleistocene of South Africa. Four extinct

genera, however, had been described earlier, from 1910 on, but,

having been placed incorrectly in other groups of mammals, had

gone unrecognized. One of these, Palacolhenfoides Stromer, has

been detected as a macroscelidid by Butler and Hopwood (1957);

the other three, Metoldobofes Schlosser, Myohyrax Andrews and

Protypotheroides Stromer are here placed in the family for the first

time. Palaeothentoides was originally described as a marsupial,

Metoldobofes as a mixodectid insectivore, and Myohyrax and

Protypotheroides as hyracoids. So extraordinary a situation is, I

believe, without parallel in mammalian paleontology.
This paper came into being in a rather roundabout way. Crea-

tures with names such as Palaeothentoides and Protypotheroides

have a certain fascination for anyone with a taste for South

American fossil mammals. Being in Europe during the spring of

1957, I took the opportunity of visiting Rlunich and examining
material of both forms. The collection included an important
undescribed specimen of Palaeothentoides africanus, and this I was

\Try kindly permitted to borrow for further study. Shortly after

completing the description of it, and with the details of macro-

scelidid dental structure fresh in mind, I had occasion to consult

Schlosser 's memoir (1911) on Fayum mammals during a discussion

of the dental formula of Parapithecus. There, staring up from the

plate, was Metoldobotes, an ob\-ious macroscelidid. (Discussions of

Parapithecus are perennial ;
it is gratifying to be able to report this

useful by-product of one of them.) On examining Protypotheroides

beetzi in Munich I had noted a decided resemblance to Palaeo-

thentoides, but at the time had considered it to be an interesting

example of convergence, one about on a par with the resemblance

to the interatherid typotheres. It was only after consulting Whit-

worth's study (1954) of the Miocene hyracoids of Kenya in quite

another connection that I began to suspect the Myohyracinae

really were macroscelidids, a suspicion that hardened to conviction

upon examination of Stromer's figures (1926) of postcranial

remains from the Miocene of Southwest Africa. Here was a group
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of elephant shrews that had masqueraded as ungulates for half a

century. Broom's (1948) Mylomygale spier si from the Pleistocene,

a form with hypsodont, rodent-like cheek teeth, revealed the

former existence of yet another phylum of the family. It became
clear that the surviving forms gi\'e little hint of a rather remark-

able radiation that went on within the African continent through-
out much of the Cenozoic. There is nothing remotely primate-like
about the extinct phyla so far known. The fossil record in fact very

definitely supports those who ha\'e been unable to accept the

hypothesis of a close relationship between the elephant shrews and

the trecshrews. As LcGros Clark has well put it (1959, pp. 318-

319n): "In retrospect it is difficult to understand this taxonomic

association . . .the differences . . . are so marked as to make it

clear that they are really quite divergent types."
This study has been aided by National Science Foundation

Grants G-3120 and GP 1188, which made it possible for me to

examine specimens in Europe and in Kenya. For access to material

I am indebted to the authorities of the British Museum (Natural

History) and of The American Museum of Natural History, to

Dr. Richai'd Dehm and to Dr. L. S. B. Leakey. Miss Margo
Hayes has assembled the final manuscript and assisted in checking
localities and references. The photographs are by Mr. Frank
White and the drawings by Mrs. Dorothy Marsh. Figures of

fossil macroscelidids are widely scattered in the literature and a

number of them are in rather rare publications. Those pertinent
to the work are accordingly redrawn here. Publication has been

aided by National Science Foundation Grant GB-500.

TAXONOMYAND MORPHOLOGY
MACROSCELIDIDAE
IMACROSCELIDINAE

MetOLDOBOTESSchlosser

Metoldobotes Schlosser, 1910, p. 507; Matthew, 1910, p. 702.

Metolbodotes Schlosser, 1911, p. 70; Matthew, 1915, p. 467.

Type species: M. stromeri Schlosser, 1910.

Distribution: Early Oligocene, north Africa.

Emended diagnosis: I3 (?), C, P4, M2. I3 not bifid, with pro-
nounced vertical groove on lingual side; C bluntly pointed, three

sided; Pi_3 short relative to P4 —M2; Pi single rooted, roots of P2

very closely appressed, P3 with small anterior and posterior cusps,
without posterior accessory cusp; P4 and lower M with crista
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obliqua running to posterior face of trigonid, talonid of M3 short

relative to trigonid. Horizontal ramus of mandible relatively short,

deep; ascending ramus steep; symphysis long, extending to P3.

]\Ietoldobotes stromeri Schlosser

(Fig. 1 c, d)

Metoldobotes slronicri Schlosser, 1010, p. 507; Matthew, 1910, p. 702.

Metolbodotes stromeri Schlosser, 1911, pp. 70-72, 147, 157, 163, 164; pi. 9, fig. 5.

Type: An incomplete right horizontal ramus in the Stuttgart

collections, with I3, C, P3 —M2, alveoli for I2, Pi, roots of P2.

Hyyodigm: Type only.

Horizon and locality: Fluviomarine series, early Oligocene;

Fayum, Egypt.

Diagnosis: As for the genus. The fragmentary type specimen

appears to represent an animal somewhat larger than Rhynchocyon

peter si and Protypotheroides beetzi, and hence the largest known
member of the family.

Discussion: Metoldobotes, with the exception of brief comments

by Matthew and passing mentions in various editions of Zittel,

has remained essentially unnoticed in the literature since its

description. Schlosser tentatively assigned it to the JN'Iixodectidae,

a reference which, as Matthew (1915, p. 467) stressed, had nothing

to recommend it in the way of positive resemblances between the

Fayum form and any mixodectid.

The type ramus, incomplete anteriorly, preserves, in series, an

anterior alveolus, an incisor, a partially erupted, conical tooth, the

ah-eolus of a single-rooted tooth, the very closely appressed roots of

a double-rooted tooth and the last four cheek teeth. Schlosser

interpreted this array as Ii,2,3, C, P3,4, Mi,2,3, but he made no

comparisons with any macroscelidid. Inspection of his figures at

once reveals an impressive number of resemblances to the various

members of this family, and suggests that the dental formula is in

reaUty 1(0,2,3, C, Pi,2,3,4, Afi,2, as in Rhynchocyon, Petrodromus,

Elephantulus, Macroscelides, and Mylomygale (an alveolus for Ii in

this interpretation is lacking, but the specimen is incomplete

anteriorly). In the ensuing remarks the teeth will be so designated.

The crown of 1 3 is described by Schlosser as being about half the

height of the root; this is true of the incisors of macroscelidines.

A grooN'e is present on the lingual faces of the incisors of members

of this subfamily, although in no case is it as pronounced as shown

in Schlosser 's figure. The canine in Rhynchocyon is sometim3 5

(e.g. MCZ38782), although by no means invariably, not fully
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erupted until after the posterior cheek teeth have come into wear.

Pi is single-rooted in Macroscelides, Mylomygale, and in some

species of Elephant iilus^. The roots of P2 are closely appressed in

Macroscelides. P3 of Mefoldohotes resembles that of all members of

a

Figure^ 1. r, d, Meioldobotes slronicri, ciowii view of (ifiititioii ;inil lateral

view of iiKUitliWle, c X3, d x|; redrawn from Sclilosser. «, I'etrodroiiius

nigriseia, MCZ22434, 6, Rhi/nchoei/on petersi, MCZ 22573, ert)wn views of

P3 - Ml, not to scale.

' Among the Elephantulus material in the Museum of Comparative Zoology collections I

have found Pi to be single rooted in E. o-ularis (29 specimens), ruftsceris (•'>), and pulchtr (ti);

variable in rupestris (3 single and 3 double); and double rooted in intufi (5). and ;i/sopes (2).
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the family in its proportions relative to P4 —M2 and in its posses-

sion of low anterior and posterior cusps, and that of the macrosceH-

dines in the absence of an accessory cusp on the posterior slope of

the protoconid. The large P4 has a wide molariform talonid and a

narrower, elongate trigonid. The tooth is typically macroscelidid

in these features, and also as regards size relative to the molars and
the structure and arrangement of the cusps and crests. The
molars of Metoldobofes resemble those of the living macroscelidids

in the nearly equal heights of the trigonids and talonids, the

metaconids and entoconids higher than the protoconids and

hypoconid, the absence of labial and lingual cingula and the struc-

ture and positions of cusps and crests generally. The paraconid is

median, as in the macrosceUdines. The crista obhqua runs to

the center of the posterior face of the trigonid, as in the Miocene

Rhynchocyon clarki (Butler and Hopwood, 1957, p. 10), rather than

to the metaconid, as is the case in living forms. The relative

lengths of Mi and M2 are approximately as in Rhynchocyon, and
the talonid of AI2 appears to be about as small and short relative

to the trigonid as in R. cirnei (e.g. MCZ43735). In agreement with

Rhynchocyon and the macroscelidines, the mental foramina are

beneath Pi_2 and P4; the ascending ramus, to judge from Schlosser's

figure, arises abruptly well behind the last molar. The masseteric

fossa is shallow and, as in macroscelidines, extends down to the

level of the tooth row. The horizontal ramus is deeper than in

either the Rhynchocyoninae or the Macroscelidinae, shallower

than in the hypsodont Myohyracinae. That part of the tooth row
anterior to P4 is somewhat shorter relative to the length of the

series as a whole than in living members of either of the first two

subfamilies, but is approximately comparable to Myohyrax and

Mylomygale in this respect. The symphysis, fide Schlosser, extends

to P3 (his P4) and is hence longer than in all other known members
of the family, in which it terminates beneath C or Pi.

On the evidence available it is difficult to assign Metoldobotes to

subfamily with any confidence. The Fayum form does not, even

incipiently, display any of the specializations of myohyracines or

mylomygalines. It does resemble both the Rhynchocyoninae and
the Macroscelidinae, agreeing with one or the other now in this

character, now in that, and differing from both of them in the long

symphysis. Resemblances to Rhynchocyon —and differences from

the macroscelidines —are the small size of the talonid of J\l2 rela-

tive to the trigonid and the small size of M2 as a whole relative to

Ml. M. stromeri resembles the Miocene R. clarki in that the crista

obliqua runs only to the posterior face of the trigonid and not to the
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apex of the metaconid, but this is interpretable simply as a primi-

tive character possessed in common. Resemblances to the ]\Iacro-

sceUdinae, or at least to some of them, are the lack of a posterior

accessory cusp on P3, the small single-rooted Pi, the closely

appressed roots of P2, the median position of the paraconid in the

molars, the lingual groove of the incisor, and the steeply rising

ascending ramus. In sum, the characters suggest relationship with

the macroscelidines rather than with the rhynchocyonines, and I

very tentatively place Metoldobotes in the Macroscelidinae.

PalAEOTHENTOIDESStromer

Palaeothentoides Stromer, 1932, p. 185.

Type species: P. africanus Stromer, 1932.

Distribution: Early Pleistocene?, southwest Africa.

Emended diagnosis: Lower postcanine formula P4, M3; Pi two-

rooted, not incisiform; P2_3 with anterior cusps little separated from

protoconids, P3 without metaconid and entoconid rudiments; P4

narrow, metaconid decidedly posterointernal to protoconid,

reentrant valley between metaconid and entoconid nearly filled by

swelling on crest running anteroexternally from entoconid, para-

conid crest high, anterointernal sAvelling partially obhterating cleft

between anterior crest and metaconid; Mi_2 with very slight,

shallow clefts between paraconids and metaconids, sides of deep

reentrants between metaconids and entoconids parallel, not

ventrally converging; horizontal ramus of nearly even depth

beneath cheek teeth, shghtly downcurving anteriorly.

Palaeothentoides africanus Stromer

(Fig. 2; PL 1)

Palaeothentoides africanus Stromer, 1932, pp. 178-185, figs. la-2b; Butler and

Hopwood, 1957, p. 11.

Type: Munchen No. 1931. VII. la, left ramus with P3 - M2,

alveoli for Pi_2, M3.

Hypodigm: Type, and Munchen Nos. 1931. VII. lb, fragment of

left ramus with M2-3 (now lost), and 1932. I. 501, left ramus with

Pi - M3.
Horizon: The "intermediate terrace" of Wagner and Merensky

(1929, p. 29, fig. 5); age uncertain, possibly early Pleistocene.

Stromer (1931, p. 41; 1932, p. 185) considered this to be ''wohl

Mittelpliocan," which would now, with the transfer of the Villa-

franchian to the Pleistocene, be regarded as late Phocene. The

two other forms definitely identified by Stromer from this level,
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Enhydriodon and Hijaena (especially the latter), are not incon-

sistent with a Pleistocene age.

Locality: Klein Zee (or Kleinsee), near the mouth of the Buffels

River on the coast of Little Namaqualand, some 25 miles SSE of

Port Nolloth, Union of South Africa.

Diagnosis: As for the genus. Comparable in size to the smaller

hving macroscelidines.

Description: The first premolar is a long, narrow, double-rooted

tooth with a simple crown consisting of a procumbent protoconid,

which extends forward beyond the anterior root, connected by a

crest to a smaller posterior cusp. The lingual face of the tooth is

very slightly convex, the labial vertically grooved between the

cusps. P2 bears a small cusp on the anterior slope of the erect

protoconid; labial and lingual grooves are present anterior to the

protoconid, and the labial groove between protoconid and posterior

cusp is much larger and deeper than in Pi. All these features are

accentuated in P3 : the anterior cusp is larger, the grooves deeper,

and the posterior cusp larger and wider; there is no metaconid or

entoconid rudiment. These three teeth progressively increase in

length and height. P1-3 of Palaeothentoides are very similar to the

corresponding teeth of Nasilio, differing from those of the other

living genera in various particulars. Thus, in Macroscelides, Pi is

single-rooted and similar in structure to I2
—

C, while P2-3 are

higher crowned relative to length ;
in Elephantulus, Pi has a higher

protoconid, P2-3 have the anterior cusps well separated from the

protoconid, P3 has metaconid and entoconid rudiments, and a

rudiment of the metaconid is occasionally seen on P2; in Petro-

dromus and Rhynchocyon, all three teeth are higher, more piercing

(especially the caniniform Pi of the latter), anterior cusps are

either lacking entirely (Rhynchocyon) or rudimentary {Petro-

dromus), while the posterior cusps are very small in both and, in

Rhynchocyon, confined to P3.

P4, the longest of the cheek teeth, is submolariform, the talonid

completely as in Mi_2, the narrow trigonid not. The entoconid

is fully as large as in the molars and, as in them, higher than the

hypoconid. In the trigonid, the anterior cusp is set off labially

from the protoconid by a vertical groove wider and shallower than

the corresponding ones on the anterior premolars. The groove be-

tween these two cusps on the lingual side is shallow and partially

filled by a buttress on the side of the ridge connecting them. The

metaconid is well developed, nearly as high as the protoconid and

decidedly posterointernal to it in position ;
the short crest between

the cusps bears a small, shallow groove on its lingual side. The
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crista obliqua runs to the apex of the meta-

conid. The labial reentrant between trigonid and

talonid is fully as large and deep as in Mi_2, but

the lingual is to a great extent filled by a vertical

swelhng on the side of the ridge running from the

entoconid to the crista obliqua. The sides of this

lingual reentrant are nearly parallel for most of

their heights and converge to form a U only near

the base of the enamel. The tooth continues the

progressive increase in crown height seen in Pi_3.

Although thoroughly macroscelidid in structure,

P4 is the most distinctive tooth of the series.

None of the hving forms has the labial reentrant

between trigonid and talonid nearly filled by a

swelhng, and in none is the metaconid so far

posterointernal to the protoconid. In all except

Macroscelides the anterior crest and the meta-

conid are widely separated by a deep groove and

the sides of the lingual reentrant converge toward

the base, forming a V.

Mi_2 consist essentially of two triangular pris-

matic columns connected by the narrow isthmus

formed by the crista obhqua. The protoconids,

hypoconids and paraconids are angulate, the

metaconids and entoconids more rounded. The

paraconids and metaconids are separated by very

shallow vertical grooves. The lingual and labial

reentrants are large, deep, and extend nearly to

the base of the enamel; their sides are parallel

and U-shaped below. The trigonids are wider

and larger than the talonids, particularly on Mi.

The metaconids and entoconids are higher than

the protoconids and hypoconids, and there is a

shght indication of a hypoconuhd. This cusp may
have been larger on the unworn crown, if we may
judge from Macroscelides in which it is very

prominent on unerupted molars but rapidly be-

comes worn away. On the hngual sides of the

crests running forward from the entoconids are

faint vertical swelhngs corresponding to the

Figure 2. Palaeothentoides africanus, dorsal view of mandible, Munchen

No. 1932. I. 501. X8.
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prominent one in P4. These molars are the highest crowned of the

cheek tooth series. M3 is vestigial and much lower crowned than

M2. It is composed of the trigonid only, on which the small

metaconid is the highest element and the protoconid is sub-

ordinated in the paraconid crest; metaconid and paraconid are

separated lingually by a shallow depression, and there is a slight

vertical ridge on the posterior face, the last vestige of the talonid.

The enamel is continuous on all cheek teeth
;

it is thick on P4 —M2
although thinning at the paraconids in the molars. M3 is indis-

tinguishable from that of Nasilio. Mi_2, on the contrary, are quite
different from those of this form and very close indeed to those of

Macroscelides, differing only in their slightly lower crowns and, at a

corresponding stage of wear, in the presence of enamel around the

paraconids. In the other living forms, Mi_2 are somewhat lower

crowned, have wide lingual grooves between the paraconids and

metaconids, and V-shaped sides to the lingualr eentrants separating

trigonids and talonids.

Seen from above, the ramus curves very slightly inward from

P2 forward and gently outward from M3 backward. There is no
trace of the symphysis on the part preserved, indicating that, as in

all living macroscelidids except Petrodromus, this did not extend

posteriorly beyond the level of the canines. The inner face, as

noted by Stromer, is nearly flat, the outer swells out gently oppo-
site the molars. As in other forms, there is a posterior mental
foramen beneath P4 and an anterior beneath Pi. The height of the

horizontal ramus remains rather constant beneath the cheek teeth,

decreasing less anteriorly than in the living forms. The ventral

border is gently convex beneath the molars and P4, and shows a

more marked tendency to turn down beneath Pi_2 than in any
other form. As is usual in the group, the ascending ramus begins
to rise well behind the last molar and the masseteric fossa is

shallow and poorly defined.

Discussion: Palaeothentoides is unquestionably a valid genus. It

resembles Nasilio and Macroscelides, combining characters of both,
and can be referred with assurance to the Alacroscelidinae. There
is no need to belabor the fact that this form is no marsupial. A
resemblance does exist, particularly in the trigonid, between P4 of

Palaeothentoides and ^Ii of Palaeothentes, but this is far from exact.

The labial and lingual reentrants separating trigonid and talonid

that are large and deep in the African form are, for example,
shallow in the South American one, and in any event the teeth

Stromer compared are not homologous.
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present on them. Elephantulus is in a state of flux. Among the

material available to me, P^ is molariform in intufi (5 specimens)

and fuscipes (2), non-molariform in rupestris (5) and pulcher (7).

Although predominantly non-molariform in ocularis (29) and

rufcsccns (6), it is nevertheless \'ariable in these species, even

within what are surely local populations. Thus, in rufescens from

Mt. IMbololo, Kenya, of two specimens collected on the same day,

one (MCZ 31800) has two lingual cusps on P^, another (MCZ
31802) one. Within ocularis, a small series from Unyanganyi,

Tanganyika, Tanzania, includes two specimens (MCZ 25660 and

25683) with two lingual cusps on this tooth and three with one; a

specimen from Dodoma, Tanganyika (MCZ 22841), has two

hngual cusps on the left side and one on the right. Within the

"non-molariform" species, P''' as well as P- is variable in respect of

lingual cusp development. A distinction based on bulla structure

cuts across one based on premolar structure. Thus the "non-

molariform" pulcher has a "flattened" bulla, and the predomi-

nantly "non-molariform" rufescens and ocularis have "less

flattened" ones. Elephantomys does not merit recognition.

A far reaching proposal for a division of Elephantulus, and

indeed of the whole subfamily, has been advocated by Van der

Horst, who, with co-workers, devoted many years to study of the

embryology of the genus, with particular reference to E. myurus

jamesoni (I employ Van der Horst's names in this paragraph). In

the course of his work there emerged the remarkable facts that in

this form approximately sixty eggs are liberated and approximately

sixty corpora lutea develop in each ovary, only one of which be-

comes implanted, the Graafian follicle is remarkably small, and

fat globules are lacking in the ova. Macroscelides prohoscideus was

found to agree in all these particulars, and E. capensis in all save

for the presence of a few fat globules. E. intufi and E. rupestris

stand in striking contrast. In these species only two eggs per ovary
are liberated, the Graafian follicle is of normal type, and fat

globules are present. Petrodromus tetradactylus is in agreement with

them except for the apparent absence of fat globules. On the basis

of all this. Van der Horst has suggested (e.g. 1944) that there are

only two genera of macroscelidines and that the division passes

through the genus Elephantulus of current usage. He has not

spelled out what would result were his suggestion to be adopted,

but this can be simply put. Wewould have two genera: Macro-

scelides, with prohoscideus, myurus and capensis, and Petrodromus,

with tetradactylus, rupestris and intufi; all other species would have

to remain in limbo until comparable investigations had been
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carried out on them. If these characters were indeed the touch-

stone of macroscehdine systematics such a situation would be

acceptable, but there is no real evidence that they are. The genera

recognized by mammalogists over the years are clear-cut taxa,

distinguishable by different combinations of characters. The

sporadic occurrence of the curious ovarian characters suggests that

these were independently acquired, or, alternatively, perhaps lost,

at various times within the group.

This possibility is reenforced if the classification, other than

subgeneric, of the South African species and subspecies of Ele-

phantuhis proposed by Ellerman, Morrison-Scott and Hayman is

correct. Van der Horst's myurus jamesoni is their rupestris

jamesoni, his capensis is their rupestris capensis, his intufi and

rupestris may be their rupestris and intufi. His division of the

subfamily would thus run between subspecies of rupestris in their

arrangement. The genetic basis of the ovarian peculiarities may
be of a rather simple sort.

Elephantulus langi (Broom)

Elephaniomys langi Broom, 1937, pp. 758-760, fig. 5.

Elephantulus langi Broom, 1938, p. 251; 1948, p. 5.

Horizon: Pleistocene.

Locality: Cave deposit at Schurveberg, 15 miles west of Pretoria,

Transvaal, Union of South Africa.

E. langi is evidently represented by rather rich material from the

Schurveberg cave deposit, and Broom's description is of the most

preliminary sort. The relationship between langi and living forms

remains to be determined.

Elephantulus antiquus Broom

Elephantulus antiquus Broom, 1948, pp. 5-6, fig. 3.

Horizon: Earlier Pleistocene.

Locality: Bolt's worldngs, Sterkfontein, Transvaal, Union of

South Africa.

E. antiquus is evidently distinct from E. langi
—it has, e.g.,

a non-molariform P^ —but little more can be said. As in the case

of E. langi, there is fairly abundant material, Broom's description

is preliminary and incomplete, and the relationship to hving

species is unknown. In 1946, Broom {in Broom and Schepers,

p. 78) stated that: "The elephant shrew Elephantulus langi, or one

very closely allied, occurs in the Plesianthropus cave. The type is

from Schurveberg, Pretoria. It is common at Bolt's workings."

Presumably the species there referred to is E. antiquus.
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Elephantulus rozeti (Duvernoy)

From an archaeological site at Redeyef, Tunisia, Gobert (1912)
recorded the presence of various genera of mammals, most of

which he believed to be referable to living species. Macrocelides

(sic) is among those listed. Three cultural levels occur at the site,

the two lower Paleolithic and the upper ranging from transitional

to Neolithic. Gobert gave no description of the mammalian

remains, which it would appear from the text were found in the

upper level. Romer (1928, pp. 100, 153, 161) lists this find as

Macroscelides rozeti. A little uncertainty attaches to the determi-

nation. Thomas (1901, 1913) split North African Elephantulus
into two species, E. rozeti and E. deserti, the former with three

and the latter with two subspecies. E. deserti is the more eastern

of the two and, if valid, the Redeyef material might therefore be

referable to it. More likely than not, however, subspecific distinc-

tion, at most, is involved. Although Thomas had stated, in 1901,

that deserti did not differ in size from rozeti, he claimed, in 1913,

that it was smaller; the very few published measurements do not

support the assertion. The differences appear to be confined to

pelage color.

Elephantulus rozeti, which dates from 1838, was long known as

Macroscelides rozeti, and numerous specimens so labeled found their

way into collections. Many of the labels were not changed when
Thomas and Schwann transferred rozeti to their new genus Ele-

phantulus. These labels have trapped trusting anatomists and

paleontologists. A number of accounts and illustrations in the

literature that purport to be of Macroscelides are actually of

Elephantulus, based on E. rozeti (e.g. Evans 1942, Fiedler 1953,

Grasse 1955, Saban 1956-1957, Van der Klaauw 1929, in part).

RHYNCHOCYONINAE
RhyncHOCYONPeters

Rhynchocyon clarki Butler and Hopwood

R. clarki Butler and Hopwood, 1957, pp. 4-11, figs. 2-3.

Horizon: Early Miocene.

Localities: Type from Songhor local fauna, Kenya; referred

material from Rusinga Island, Kenya, found in the upper and

lower Hiwegi beds and either in the Kiahera or in the lower part

of the Kathwanga beds.

This species, so well described by its authors, reveals, as they

point out, that the two surviving subfamilies had diverged prior to
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the Miocene. R. clarH ". . . as an early member of the Rhynchocyon

Hneage . . . is . . . nearer to the common ancestor of the two

groups, and possesses a number of primitive characters which have

been lost in Recent representatives of both subfamiUes." The

species is notably smaller than the living members of the genus,
which suggests a relatively recent increase in size within the

Rhynchocyon lineage.

MYLOMYGALINAEsubfam. nov.

Diagnosis: I3, C, P4, M2. I1-3 small, subequal; C —P2 small,

single rooted; P4 —M2 large, hypsodont, crowns complex, flat, of

grinding type. Molars compressed anteroposteriorly, as wide as

long; protoconid and hypoconid angulate, directed antero-

externally; hypoconid and hypoconulid forming posterior lophid,

entoconid set off from posterior lophid by deep reentrant; re-

entrant between paraconid and metaconid situated on anterior

face of tooth; M2 large relative to Mi. Talonid of P4 fully molari-

form, trigonid larger, more elongate than in molars. Ventral

border of horizontal ramus strongly convex, alveolar border con-

cave beneath posterior cheek teeth.

Mylomygale Broom

Mylomxjgale Broom, 1948, p. 6.

Type species: M. spiersi Broom.
Distribution: Earlier Pleistocene, south Africa.

Diagnosis: Sole known genus of the subfamily diagnosed above.

Mylomygale spiersi Broom

(Fig. 3)

Mylomygale spiersi Broom, 1948, pp. 6-8, fig. 4, (1946, in Broom and Schepers,

p. 28, fig. 1 N-Qi).

Locality: "... a small cave about half a mile to the north of the

cave which yielded the Taungs man-ape skull." Approximately 80

miles N. of Kimberly, Bechuanaland, Union of South Africa.

Horizon: EarUer Pleistocene. ("This bone breccia is probably
of approximately the same age as [those in] the other caves.")

Diagnosis: Sole known species of the genus.
Discussion: This remarkable little macrosceUdid enjo3'^s the

distinction of being the only extinct genus correctly placed in the

' In this paper M. spiersi was figured and listed with the statement that: "It represents a
new family of the Menotyphla." No diagnosis or description was given.
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family by its describer. Discovery of Mylomygale revealed the

existence of an otherwise unknown division of the family, one that

evolved posterior cheek teeth that are as strikingly rodent-like as

those of the myohyracines are ungulate-like. Broom's remark to

the effect that had the molars been found isolated they would have

been regarded as belonging to some peculiar hystricomorph rodent

is no exaggeration.
The type specimen preserves five small alveoli followed by four

grinding teeth. Although he decided that the dental formula was

probably I3, C, P4, M2, Broom was in some doubt as to whether

the last two alveoli housed the roots of two teeth or of one. "As in

all the living jMacroscelids the anterior premolars are double-

rooted it might seem more probable that the two sockets held a

single premolar, but on the other hand if the anterior premolar
were double-rooted then there can only be three premolars, while

all living Alacroscelids have four. ... I think it more likely that

there were two small single-rooted premolars." This tentative

conclusion was, I believe, the correct one. Contrary to Broom's

statement, and as pointed out above, the roots of Pi are fused in

Macroscelides, in some species of Elephantulus, and in the extinct

Metoldobotes, while the roots of P2 are closely appressed in Macro-

scelides. The anterior portion of the horizontal ramus is short in

Mylomygale, and it is hence not surprising that the roots of P2 had
fused.

Figure 3. Mylomygale spiersi, lateral view of mandible and crown view of

dentition, X4; redrawn from Broom.
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P3, the most anterior tooth preserved, bears the same size rela-

tion to P4, and P4 to the molars, as in other members of the family.

P4 and the two molars are remarkable for their deep, narrow, and

persistent reentrant folds. Comparison with an unworn molar of

Macroscelides (Fig. 5h) permits an understanding of the cusp

pattern. The anteroexternal angle is composed of the protoconid

and the centrally situated paraconid. Hypoconid and hypoconulid

are joined to form the posteroexternal and posterointernal angles

and the posterior lophid. The metaconid makes up the antero-

internal angle and the entoconid the central internal. This degree

of independence of the entoconid is a departure from the usual

macroscehdid condition, in which entoconid and hypoconulid tend

to be connected (cf. Fig. la, b). The large size of M2 relative to Mi
is another character peculiar to Mylomygale within the family; in

all other known genera, even in the earhest, Metoldobotes, it is

decidedly smaller than its predecessor in the series. The size of this

tooth provides an example of the reversal of an evolutionary trend,

the reversal in this case being associated \Yith. the later trend

toward the acquisition of rodent-hke posterior cheek teeth.

MYOHYRACINAE

(= Myohyracidae Andrews 1914, Myohyracoidea Stromer 1926)

(Figs. 4b; 5a, b, c, f, i, j ; 6a, c, e, g, i)

Emended diagnosis: Macroscehdidae with complete dental

formula; Ij"^ large, wdthout enamel on Ungual faces; posterior

cheek teeth hypsodont; M3 greatly reduced; F^f submolariform,

Pt essentially molariform; P^ - M^ with moderately undulant

ectoloph, paracones and metacones with comparatively shallow

labial grooves between them, parastyles and metastyles prominent,

parastyles anteroexternal in P"' -
:\I2; P^ - M^ with persisting

fossettes, those of molars arranged in anterior and posterior pairs;

P3 —M2 with two fossettids, one each in trigonid and talonid;

horizontal ramus deep beneath posterior cheek teeth, mental

foramen beneath P3.

Distribution: Early Miocene, east and southwest Africa.

Genera included: Myohyrax Andrews 1914, Protijpotheroides

Stromer 1922.

Discussion: Andrews (1914, pp. 169-171) described Myohyrax
oswaldi on a fragment of a ramus with P3 —^U and some isolated

teeth, including an upper molar; this material gave no hint of the

vestigial nature of M3. With such evidence in hand it would

hardly occur to anyone to make a comparison with the macro-

scehdids, and Andrews did not do so. He referred the genus to a
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new family of the Hyracoidea. All subsequent students have

looked at myohyracines in this light and some of them have com-

mented on how aberrant they are within that order. From the

work of Stromer (1926) and of Whit worth (1954), it is possible to

note that many of the characters in which they differ widely from

hyracoids are actually points of resemblance to macroscelidids.

a

Figure 4. Lateral views of skull and mandible of, a, Nasilio brachyrhynchus,

MCZ43755, and, b, Myohyrax oswaldi, slightly modified from Whitworth;
b X2, a not to scale.
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The skull of Myohijrax, figured in outline by Whitworth, is not

dissimilar to those of other members of the family (Fig. 4). The
facial region in all is long, low and rather narrow; the cranium is

short and high ;
the zygoma arises over the rear of M^ ; and the

glenoid cavity is situated high on the side of the skull. Whitworth
shows a slight notch between nasal and premaxilla ;

I was unable to

detect this in the specimen. The palate is unfortunately not

visible. The myohyracine mandible, if allowance be made for the

increased depth beneath the hypsodont cheek teeth, is decidedly
macroscelidid in appearance. The symphysis is short and shallow;
the ascending ramus high and steeply rising, and the coronoid

process small; the condyle is high and not expanded transversely;
and the angle is hook-like and extended posterodorsally.

p2 _ ]Vp of Macroscelides and Nasilio resemble the correspond-

ing teeth of Myohyrax in a number of respects. The posterior cheek

teeth of myohyracines are somewhat bowed outwardly (Whit-

worth, 1954, pi. 6, fig. 2), P- —M^ are incHned backward and P3 —
M2 are inclined forward; the bowing is incipient and the pitching

definitely present in Macroscelides. M- of myohyracines is unre-

duced, in correlation with the retention of M3 ;
in Nasilio, in which

M3 is retained, the posterior portion of A'P is less reduced than in

the other living forms. The great reduction of M3 is, of course, a

decided resemblance to the macroscelidids and a striking contrast

to the hyracoids. The crown pattern of the upper molars of the

myohyracines (Fig. 5) is basically macroscelidid and not hyracoid
in such characters as the large, external paracone and metacone,
the absence of a mesostyle (in this I agree with Andrews and with

Hopwood, believing Whitworth 's mesostyle to be the paracone),
and the position and relations of the lophs. In macroscelidines,

especially Macroscelides and Nasilio, the lophs are relatively high,
the protoloph going to the parastyle, the robust metaloph prima-

rily to the paracone; the protocone is connected posteroexternally
to the enlarged anteroexternal portion of the metaloph and the

posteroloph is transverse, connecting metastyle and hypocone, all

very much as in myohyracines. Between paracone, protoloph,

metaloph and protocone anteriorly, and between metacone,

metaloph and posteroloph posteriorly, two fossettes are isolated.

These are aligned anteroexternally to posterointernally, and are

the homologues of the anterior and posterior pairs of fossettes in

the upper molars of myohyracines. In unerupted or little worn
molars of Macroscelides tendencies toward division of each of these

fossettes into two may be seen.
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Figure 5. A comparison of myohyracine and macroscelidine cheek teeth.

Myohyrax oswaldi: a, P^ - M'; c, M^;/, dm^;;, dm4. Protypotheroides beeizi:

b, P2 - Ms; i, Ml. Macroscelides proboscideus: d, M' (unworn); e, M'; gr.dm^;

h, Ml (unworn); k, diUi. a, b, c, f, i redrawn from Stromer, j from Whitworth;

d, g, h, k MCZ37022, e MCZ37023. b X2; a, c, f, i X4; j X6.6; the rest not

to scale.

The crown structure of P4 and of the lower molars is close to that

of Palaeothentoides and Macroscelides (Fig. 5). The lingual re-

entrant between trigonid and talonid is less open than in these

forms, and this narrowing was probably brought about by a

swelling on the entoconid crest similar to but larger than that

present in Palaeothentoides. Macroscelides has fossettids in the

trigonids and talonids of unworn molars and these are closely com-

parable, although much shallower than those occurring in Protypo-

theroides.
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The fourth upper milk molar of Myohyrax (Fig. 5f), like the

permanent molars, is very similar to the corresponding tooth in

macroscelidines. The differences that exist between it and that of,

e.g., Macroscelides —
parastyle less set off by grooves, more

prominent posteroloph, nearly straight lingual wall, protocone not

set off by an anterior groove
—do not disguise the basic re-

semblance. Dm4 of Myohyrax (Fig. 5j), although considerably

worn, is again unmistakably macroscelidid in structure and quite
unlike that of hyracoids. As in all members of the family, it is very

long and low-crowned, with trigonid and talonid approximately

equal in length. The paraconid area is set off by external and
internal grooves from the large protoconid and the even larger

metaconid, which was almost certainly twinned as it is in Macro-

scelides. The paraconid was clearly anterocentral in position with

a short labial crest and a longer lingual one terminating in a para-

stylid. Lingual and labial reentrants between trigonid and talonid

are essentially as in Macroscelides. The hypoconid is very large;

the entoconid and hypoconulid have become united by wear, while

the groove between hypoconid and hypoconulid still persists. With
wear this would occur in Macroscelides. An entostylid is present
anterior to the entoconid, set off by grooves from it and from the

metaconid; a precisely similar structure occurs in dm4 of Petro-

dromus. I differ from Whitworth as regards cusp homologies in

this tooth. My parastylid is his paraconid, my entoconid and

hypoconuhd are regarded by him as a stylar development and my
entostylid is his entoconid. In hyracoids, dm'* is somewhat
narrower relative to length than is M^, which it otherwise resembles

very closely, and dm4 and Mi are nearly identical.

Stromer (1926) described and figured various postcranial frag-

ments, which he referred to Myohyrax. Except for an atlas, which

may not be correctly identified, all of these are decidedly macro-

scelidid in appearance. Figure 6 shows a selection of these frag-

ments, redrawn from Stromer, compared with corresponding parts

of a living member of the family. The resemblances are obvious

and do not need to be elaborated. One point may be stressed.

The astragalus is about as different as possible from that of

hyracoids. This element in the latter is as distinctive in its way as

are the corresponding bones of artiodactyls and perissodactyls. In

the hjTacoid astragalus the articular area of the trochlea con-

tinues distally over the medial side of the short neck into a curious,

step-like surface for the reception of the long, stout internal

malleolus of the tibia. This specialization had already been

attained by early Oligocene, Fayum forms, the earliest known
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Figure 6. A comparison of myohyracine and rhynchocyonine postcranial

elements. Myohyrax oswaldi: a, c, e, g, i; Rhynchocyon cirnei: b, d, f, h, j.

a, b, proximal ends of humeri; c, d, proximal ends of ulnae; e, f, proximal ends

of femora; g, h, astragali; i, j, calcanea. a, c, e X2; g, i, X4; R. cirnei not to

scale. M. oswaldi redrawn from Stromer, R. cirnei MCZ43735.

members of the order (Schlosser, 1911, p. 126, pi. 13, fig. 2). The

comparatively long-necked myohyracine astragalus shows no

trace of such a structure, and agrees in all essentials with those of

other macroscelidids (Fig. 6 g, h). It is regrettable that none of

these pieces is complete enough to give any idea of the degree of

fusion of the lower leg bones, not to mention the relative lengths

of the limb segments or of the fore and hind Hmbs. Whether or not
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the myohyracines were saltatorial, as are living forms^ remains

unknown.
Four species of early Miocene myohyracines have been de-

scribed: Myohyrax oswaldi Andrews 1914, Pr-otypotheroides beetzi

Stromer 1922, Myohyrax doederleini Stromer 1926, and Myohyrax
osborni Hopwood 1929. Of these, M. oswaldi and M. doederleini

are small and very similar, P. beetzi and M. osborni are much larger
and very similar. Whitworth recognizes but two species, oswaldi

and beetzi, and in this he is undoubtedly correct. He goes on to

synonymize Protypotheroides with Myohyrax, but here I amunable

to follow him. It appears to me that the differences between the

two valid species, summarized in the diagnoses below, are of

generic significance, as genera are defined in this family.

INIyohyrax Andrews

Myohyrax Andrews, 1914, p. 171.

Type species: M. oswaldi Andrews, 1914.

Distribution: Early Miocene, east and southwest Africa.

Emended diagnosis: Myohyracines with cement in fossettes of

cheek teeth; M^ single rooted; fossettids on P3 —M2 ephemeral.

Myohyrax oswaldi Andrews

Myohyrax oswaldi Andrews, 1914, pp. 169-171, pi. 28, figs. 4-6; Stromer, 1926,

pp. 123-124, pi. 41, figs. 26-28; Whitworth, 1954, pp. 26-40, text-figs.

9-15, pi. 5, figs. 3-4, pi. 6.

Myohyrax doederleini Stromer, 1926, pp. 120-123, text-fig. 19, pi. 41, figs.

1-23; Hopwood, 1929, p. 6, text-fig. 4.

Horizon: Early Miocene.

Localities: Kenya: Koru (type locaUty), Karungu, and^Rusinga
Island (definitely recorded from the lower Hiwegi beds) ;

South-

West Africa: Elisabethf elder, a borehole some 37 km SSE of

Liideritzbucht (Stromer), and "south of Llideritz Bay" (Hop-
wood) .

Diagnosis: As for the genus. Intermediate in size between the

species of Petrodromus and those of the smaller macroscelidine

genera.
The combination of relatively persistent fossettes in the upper

molars and ephemeral fossettids in the lower molars is almost

precisely matched in Macroscelides. The species is common at

1 It is sometimes stated (e.g. Evans. 1942, p. 85) on the basis of observations by field workers
that, despite their evident saltatorial adaptations, macroscelidids do not hop but run on all four
feet. Run they obviously do but hopping has also been observed.
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certain localities. In South-West Africa, Stromer records over

100 from Elisabethfelder, and Whitworth (1958, p. 47) lists 120

from Karungu in Kenya.

Protypotheroides Stromer

Protypotheroides Stromer 1922, p. 333.

Type species: P. beetzi Stromer, 1922.

Distribution: Early Miocene, southwest Africa.

Emended diagnosis: Myohyracines without cement in fossettes

of cheek teeth; M^ two rooted; fossettids on P3 —M2 deep.

Protypotheroides beetzi Stromer

Protypotheroides beetzi Stromer, 1922, p. 333; 1926, pp. 124-125, pi. 41, figs.

29-31.

Myohyrax osborni Hopwood, 1929, pp. 6-8, text-figs. 5-6.

Myohyrax beetzi Whitworth, 1954, p. 26.

Horizon: Early Miocene.

Localities: Langental, some 10 km NNEof Bogenfels (Stromer),

and "south of Llideritz Bay" (Hopwood), South-West Africa.

Diagnosis: As for the genus. A large species, for this family;

comparable in size to Rhynchocyon petersi the largest living form.

Neither Stromer nor Hopwood mention cement in P. beetzi, and I

was unable to detect any. The anterior wall of the alveolus of M^
is preserved in the type of "ilf . osborni'^ and shows the presence of

two roots. The fossettids extend nearly to the bases of the posterior

cheek teeth. P. beetzi is rare in comparison with AI. oswaldi, only

eight specimens having been recorded.

DISCUSSION

Intrafamilial Relationships

Among the living forms, Rhynchocyon stands apart in a number
of characters —

e.g., largely or wholly edentulous premaxillae,

upper canines large and Pi caniniform, long and broad facial

region, large cranial table, no palatal fenestrae, backwardly sloping

ascending ramus, presence of chevron bones, radius and ulna not

fused, digit I lacking and digit V reduced in the manus. The

majority of authors agree in placing Rhynchocyon in a distinct

subfamily and this seems justifiable. The extinct R. clarki shows

that the subfamily was in existence by Miocene time, and in so

doing provides us with the nearest approach to a phyletic hneage
that we have. This species, as is not surprising, possesses some
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macroscelidine characters; divergence of the two subfamiUes may
date from earUer Ohgocene time.

The Macroscelidinae, with four living and two extinct genera,
form the core of the family, so far as present knowledge goes. The
various forms differ unevenly within rather narrow limits. The

heights of the cheek teeth range from brachyodont in Metoldohotes

and Petrodromus to subhypsodont in Palaeothentoides, Nasilio and

Macroscelides, yet two of the higher crowned forms, Palaeothen-

toides and Nasilio, are primitive in their retention of a vestigial M3
{Metoldohotes, the earUest known macroscelidid, had already lost

this tooth). Macroscelides stands alone in its possession of highly
inflated bullae and epitympanic sinuses. Nasilio, advanced as

regards molar height, has the tibia shorter relative to the femur
than in either Elephantidus or Macroscelides and resembles in this

respect the rather generahzed Petrodromus. The latter, in turn,

is specialized as regards the loss of the hallux, and so on. Palaeo-

thentoides and the living macroscelidines give the impression of

being terminal twigs of a once more numerous and varied group.
It is unsafe at present to assert that two or more members of the

subfamily are closer to each other than to the rest phylogenetically,
since characters in common could well have been achieved inde-

pendently.
The two extinct groups, Myohyracinae and Mylomygahnae,

best regarded for the present as subfamilies, are highly specialized
as regards their cheek teeth, the former in an unguIate-Uke, the

latter in a rodent-Uke direction. Unfortunately, we know them

only at moments in time —the two myohyracines in the earlier

Miocene, Mylomygale in the Pleistocene —and hence have no
direct evidence bearing on their phylogenies. The myohyracines,
which alone in the family retain M^ as well as M3, may have
branched off at an early date, possibly Eocene, the mylomygalines
perhaps somewhat later. The ancestry of both groups may have
lain in the IMacroscehdinae, but this is uncertain.

The only extra- African form that has been referred to the family
is Pseudorhynchocyon cayluxi Filhol (1892) from the Quercy
Phosphorites. This very unsatisfactorily known animal was based

on the posterior part of a left mandible, in which the alveoli of the

last molar provide the only trace of the dentition. The ascending
ramus is much inclined posteriorly, and Filhol saw in this a

resemblance to Rhynchocyon. In fact, however, Pseudorhynchocyon
in this respect goes far beyond conditions in the living form (Fig.

7). As Butler and Hopwood have pointed out, the ascending ramus
of the Miocene R. clarki is considerably less inclined than in the
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Figure 7. Posterior portions of mandibles of, a, Rhynchocyon clarki,

b, Rhynchocyo7i petersi, c, Pseudorhynchocyon cayluxi. X2. a modified from

Butler and Hopwood, b MCZ22573, c redrawn from Filhol.

living species, which suggests that such inchnation is of relatively-

recent acquisition within the subfamily. Besides this, there is

nothing at all macroscelidid-like about the structure of the ascend-

ing ramus of Pseudorhynchocyon. The coronoid process is much
stouter than in any member of the family and extends well above
the condyle. The latter faces posteriorly and is level with the

cheek teeth, not far above them. The angle is low, and a prominent
masseteric crest leads downward and then upward from it, pro-

jecting down below the level of the ventral border of the horizontal

ramus. Butler and Hopwood conclude that "... the reference of

Pseudorhynchocyon to the Macroscelididae is most improbable."

They are quite right. Whatever the creature may be —and I can
offer no constructive suggestion on this score —it is not a member
of this wholly African family.
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The Food of Macroscelidids

The posterior cheek teeth of myohyracines are comparable as

regards degree of hypsodont}^ and crown complexity to those of

certain hypsodont notoungulates, or, in miniature, to those of late

Miocene or early Pliocene Equinae. As both Hopwood and Whit-
worth emphasize, such specialization can only be regarded as an

adaptation to a diet consisting in large part of harsh vegetation.

Mylomygale has posterior cheek teeth that are similar in height and

complexity to those of various hj^psodont rodents. Within the

Macroscelididae there have arisen two groups primarily adapted
to an abrasive vegetable diet. It thus becomes important to ascer-

tain if living members of the familj^ are to some extent herbi-

vorous.

Structurally, as has long been recognized, the macroscelidid jaw
is basically that of a herbi\'ore. The jaw muscles, especially AI.

temporalis, show resemblances to those of artiodactyls, although,
as Fiedler (1953, p. 161) has pointed out, the disposition of the

tendons (Sehnenskelet) is "insectivoran." The structure of the

cheek teeth, particularly of the higher-crowned living forms, is con-

sistent with a diet at least partially herbi^'orous. Is there e^•idence

that these animals do in fact eat plants? Regrettably, no thorough

study of the diet of any macroscelidid is available, and the anecdo-

tal literature is unsatisfactory. Unsubstantiated assertions to the

effect that macroscelidids are exclusively insectivorous are common.

Reports by collectors that insects were found in stomachs are

sometimes quoted, but insect remains are relatively easy to detect

and would likely be looked for (macroscelidids being "insecti-

vores"), whereas vegetable remains, if scanty, are more difficult to

recognize and might even be passed over ^^'ithout comment on the

supposition that they had been accidental!}^ ingested together with

the "prey. Nevertheless, a few statements do suggest that these

animals are omnivorous. Thus, Sclater (1901, p. 155) states, on the

authority of Francis, a collector, that Petrodromus sultan is ". . .

very partial to the droppings of the Livingstone buck (Nesotragus

livingstonianus) .'" Shortridge writes, of Elephantuhis (1934, p. 21),

". . . although mainly insectivorous [they] are to some degree

omnivorous, and may be caught in traps baited with meahes,

quaker oats, etc."; and, of E. intufi, "examined stomach contents:

insects and a small amount of vegetable matter" (p. 23). "The
smaller species . . . feed mainly on ants . . . supplemented by
tender shoots, roots and berries" (Walker et al. 1964, p. 134). The
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most convincing statement is by Broom (1898, p. 68): "Macro-

scelides^, the Elephant-shrew, has a jaw which judging by analogy
would certainly be related to a herbivorous form and the molar

teeth would seem to be quite in harmony with this determination,
and yet though Macroscelides is largely a vegetable feeder [italics

mine] I have found in the stomach abundant remains of ants and
even of fairly large beetles." Although quite inadequate to reveal

how large a role vegetable food may play in the macroscelidid diet,

this small budget of information does reveal that plants in one

form or another are eaten. If early members of the family were

similarly omnivorous, the evolution of predominantly herbi-

vorous phyla is readily understandable.

The Systematic Position of the Macroscelididae

Real knowledge of the macroscelidids dates from 1829-, when
Macroscelides was described by Smith, and of the tupaiids from

1821 -, when Raffles proposed Twpaia. Neither group formed part
of Bowdich's Insectivora of 1821, based on Cuvier's "les insecti-

vores" of 1817, which included representatives of a majority of the

living families. Given the knowledge available in the earlier part
of the 19th century, however, it was inevitable that both families

would be placed in this order. As knowledge improved it was

equally inevitable that differences between them and the rest of the

Insectivora would become increasingly apparent. Peters (1864),

recognizing this, divided the order Insectivora into two major,
unnamed groups, one with, one without a caecum, and included

the colugos with the tupaiids and macroscelidids in the first.

Haeckel (1866, p. cix), excluding the colugos, gave to these groups
the formal names Menotyphla and Lipotyphla, the former based

equally on the Cladobatida (
= Tupaiidae) and the MacrosceUdea

(
= Macroscehdidae) ^, the latter including the original Insectivora. ^

With this, a stage was set. Elephant shrews and tree shrews

became firmly associated in the minds of many investigators, and

discussions of affinities, particularly of the former group, fell into a

1 The old inclusive genus Macroscelides had not been subdivided at this date, and the

question therefore arises as to whether Broom was dealins; with the genus as now restricted.

It is known, however, that in 1897-98 he resided in Little Naniaqualand and hence was within
the range of M. proboscideus.

2 Macroscelides had been known since 1800, but disguised as Sorex proboscideus, Tupaia
since 1820, but disguised as Sorex glis.

3 Simpson (1931, p. 16n; 1945, pp. 176, 183) has stated that Menotyphla was based on the

macroscelidids; this does not appear to be the case.

4 There is some tendency nowadays to employ Lipotyphla as an ordinal name for the In-

sectivora minus the "Menotyphla." It needs to be emphasized, as McKenna (1963b, p. 4n) has
done, that "Lipotyphla" is to all intents and purposes strictly synonymous with Bowdich's
Insectivora.
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rut. The characters the two families had in commonwere hailed as

proof of close relationship, almost as though the possession of such

things as caeca and normal mammahanzygomatic arches and
pubic symphyses were pecuHar to them. Even after attention had
become focused on the evident resemblances to primates shown by
the tree shrews and strong doubts had been cast on the reahty of

Haeckel's Menotyphla, some students continued to associate the
two families closely, and even to waft the macroscelidids to the

primate heights as a kind of ill-fitting tail to the tupaiid kite.

Inclusion of the Tupaiidae in the Primates is a view becoming
more and more wadely accepted. There is no occasion here to trace

the development of this concept (Carlsson, 1909, 1922; Gregory,
1910; Le Gros Clark, 1934; Simpson, 1935, 1945; and others) or to

review the imposing body of data that favors it. Some items of

evidence that have not yet passed into the general literature may
be mentioned, however. Henckel (1928) and Roux (1947) con-
cluded that the chondrocranium of Tupaia excluded the family
from the order Primates. This opinion was largely based on the
absence of a septum interorbitale, a supposed hall mark of pri-
mates. Grasse (1955, p. 1649), who recognized Menotyphla in the
Haeckelian sense, utilized this to offset Saban's (1956-7) conclu-

sion, based on a thoroughgoing study of the adult skull, that

tupaiids were members of the order. Recently, Starck (1960, 1962),

working on a wide variety of primates, has found the septum
interorbitale to be a highly plastic structure without taxonomic

significance, its presence or absence largely depending on the

developmental stage under investigation. As he puts it, "Damit
verlieren die Hypothesen (Henckel), die Tupaia aus der Prima-
tenreihe ausschhessen woUen, ihre Hauptstiitze."^ The placenta-
tion of tupaiids was very poorly known until quite recently.
Meister and Davis (1956) have helped to fill this gap with their

description of three stages in Tupaia minor. They conclude that

"morphologically the placenta and other fetal membranes of

Tupaia are almost an ideal starting point from which to derive the

corresponding structures of the primates." Of particular interest

for the present study is their further conclusion, based on compari-
son with Van der Horst's drawings (1950) of Elephantulus, that
". . . the placenta and fetal membranes in these two forms differ

in almost every respect except placental type"; the data ". . . sup-

port the view that the tree-shrews and elephant shrews are not

1 Since this was sent to press, W. Spatz' study of the ontogeny of the cranium of Tupaia glis
(Morphol. Jahrb., 106: 321-416, 1964) has come to hand. He concludes that on this evidence
tupaiids are primates.
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closely related." The little evidence available on ectoparasites

supports primate affinities for the former but not for the latter

(Patterson, 1957, pp. 23, 26). A few uncertainties remain concern-

ing the propriety of including tupaiids in the Primates. Some see

the structure of the hand as a bar to inclusion while others do not.

Buettner-Janusch and Buettner-Janusch (1964, p. 87) find that

the electrophoretic behavior of the hemoglobin differs from that of

other prosimians.^ Jane, Campbell and Yashon (1965) have shown

that in Tupaia the pyramidal tract occurs in the dorsal funiculus of

the spinal cord, whereas in insectivores it occurs in the ventral

funiculus and in primates in the lateral.
^ However, only one other

prosimian, Nycticehus, has thus far been studied in this connection.

A wider investigation may reveal that the distinction is not a clear

cut one. It should be recalled, to introduce a note of caution, that

until 1952 Tupaia could be said to differ from all primates in its

possession of an outer bar of Jacobson's cartilage. In that year

Eloff demonstrated the presence of the bar in Galago senegalensis.

Certain facts do, of course, await further assessment, but the

weight of the evidence now decidedly favors the ordinal reference
;

the burden of proof has shifted.

The Macroscehdidae, to anticipate a little, are without much

doubt a very ancient family that probably arose early in the

Cenozoic, possibly even toward the end of the Mesozoic. In some

respects specialized, they are nevertheless basically rather primi-

tive. It is not surprising therefore that they should to varying

degrees resemble other groups of mammals of more or less com-

parable antiquity. These resemblances, particularly those to the

Insectivora and to the tupaiid primates, have been interpreted as

indicative of close affinity to one or the other of these groups,

wrongly interpreted I now believe.

As regards the soft anatomy, Le Gros Clark (1933, p. 1004) has

stated of the brain that "... it would be difficult to conceive two

small mammalian brains which are more fundamentally different

and divergent in their structure than those of Macroscelides and

Tupaia.'' Stephan and Spatz (1962) and Stephan and Andy (1964)

also emphasize that the macroscelidid brain differs from those of

Insectivora in various ways, notably in the much larger mesen-

cephalon and hippocampus. The organ of Jacobson (Broom, 1902,

1 On the basis of serum protein comparisons Goodman (1963, p. 137) concludes: "Although
evidence for a definitive taxonomic assignment of the tree shrews has not been gathered, the

serological data demonstrate that the tree shrews have affinities with the Primates. (Elephant
shrews, placed by some taxonomists with tree shrews, do not show any primate or tupaiid

affinities.)"

2 In this, as in certain other respects, Tupaia may be simply primitive. The tract is dorsal

in monotremes, marsupials, edentates and rodents.
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1915) is of marsupial type, resembling that of Twpaia (presumably-

primitive in both groups) and very different from that of insecti-

vores. Carlsson, although concluding that macroscehdids were

close to erinaceids, did record certain characters in the musculature

in which they resembled the tupaiids (1909, p. 396). The testes

remain abdominal in elephant shrews, whereas the tree shrews

have a well developed scrotum. Both, of course, have a caecum,
but this is much larger in the elephant shrews. In sum, the evi-

dence of the soft parts would appear to oppose close relationship

to either the Tupaiidae or to the Insectivora.

The distinction between macroscehdids and tupaiids in placenta-

tion has been mentioned above (p. 324), as has the remarkable

number of eggs liberated from the ovaries of certain of the Macro-

scelidinae (p. 307). The two famihes also differ as regards the

young. In the elephant shrews these are decidedly precocial, being
born fully haired, with the eyes open, and capable of active locomo-

tion within a very short time (Hoesch and von Lehmann, 1956,

p. 17; ^Yalker et al. 1964, p. 135)^ In tree shrews —and also in

the Insectivora generally (Herter, 1957, p. 31)
—this is not the

case. Uterine bleeding has been described by Van der Horst (1954,

and references there cited) in Elephantulus "myurus,^' with the

suggestion that this foreshadows the menstrual cycle of the higher

primates. The bleeding is of an unusual type, however. During
diestrum a polyp-like growth forms in one part of the uterus and

disintegrates at the end of the stage; coiled arteries, which are

''enormously developed," are confined to this part. In all likeli-

hood this is simply another macroscelidid peculiarity.

The dentition of macroscehdids, particularly the posterior cheek

teeth, is unlike that of any other group of mammals. Carlsson saw

resemblances to the teeth of Erinaceidae, but these are not close.

The Macroscelididae have at times been placed in the Insectivora

"Dilambdodonta" although there is nothing whatsoever dilambdo-

dont about their molars. Frechkop (1931) has stated that the

cheek teeth resemble those of ungulates more than those of any
other major group. This is correct —the myohyracines evolved

molars so ungulate-like as to mislead some very competent students
—but there is no detailed similarity to any particular group of

1 A very curious observation concerning the young of Elephantulus rupeslris has been

reported. Fitzsimons (1920, pp. 12-13) quotes an observer, van Musschenbroek, who noticed

that the two young ". . . were hanging on to something on top of the shoulder blades. On
examination I found they were two teats, one on either side. [The mother] carried them by
these teats [and] took good care to see that they were hanging on before she hopped away like

a miniature kangaroo." As regards the position of the teats confirmation is supplied by Burton
(1955), who states that Hayman found them to be situated high on the flanks just behind and
above the scapulae.
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hoofed mammals. The resemblance is an interesting example of

convergence, as Friant (1935) concluded. On the basis of his

observations, Frechkop asserted that the macroscelidids were on

the ungulate road, just as the tupaiids were on the primate one. In

this, of course, he went too far. All, or practically all, ungulate

orders have surely emerged from the Condylarthra (to which the

Arctocyonidae properly belong), and there is nothing suggestively

condylarthran in the elephant shrews. Nevertheless, the myohyra-
cines do raise the possibility that placental mammals could achieve

"ungulate" grade independently of that order.^ The dentition of

the extinct macroscelidids gives no hint as to relations with any
other group. The earliest known form, Metoldobotes, had the typical

pattern and had lost the last molar.

The most recent study of the skeleton of the Alacroscelididae is

that of Evans (1942), who compared representatives of all genera

except Macroscelides (see p. 309) with those of Tupaia and Echino-

sorex. He concluded that the macroscehdids resembled Tupaia in

30 osteological features and Echinosorex in 13. Further, he

claimed that out of 40 lemuroid features mentioned by Gregory
and by Carlsson as occurring in Tupaia, the macroscelidids shared

in 32. This "simple morphological balance," as Simpson (1945,

p. 176) called it, has been seized on as evidence for the reality of

Menotyphla sensu Haeckel (e.g. Grasse, 1955, p. 1649; Heim

de Balzac and Bourhere, 1955, p. 1691). It does not provide such

evidence. Evans' study is in fact a classic example of the "rut

discussions" mentioned above. He has shown beyond question

that tupaiids and macroscelidids differ in a number of features,

some of them more or less similar, from Echinosorex, which, as a

true insectivore, has various characters not found in other major

groups of mammals. This is a far cry from proving a close rela-

tionship between elephant shrews and tree shrews, however.

Looking beyond the restricted prosimian-tupaiid-macroscelidid-

insectivore circle, it becomes apparent at once that few of Evans'

characters in common between tupaiids and macroscelidids are

confined to these families. Furthermore, the resemblance between

the two in many of the features cited is far from close. Some of the

common features, e.g. the relatively large braincase, were in all

probability independently acquired (the braincases at least house

very dissimilar brains); others, e.g. the structure of the orbito-

temporal region and of the zygomatic arch, are simply primitive

eutherian, or therian, characters inherited by both; others again.

1 The only other possible candidates for such a distinction that I can think of are the

notoungulates. I am not suggesting a macroscelidid-notoungulate relationship!
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e.g. the presence of a free centrale and of a third trochanter on the

femur, are characters so widely possessed as to be meaningless in

this context; yet others, e.g. large auditory bullae and slender
coronoid process of the mandible, are not sufficiently similar

structurally to quahfy as significant resemblances; and so on. The
same apphes to the features cited as occurring in commonbetween
macroscehdids and lemuroids. Butler (1956, p. 476) has listed

certain cranial characters in which the Macroscelididae, Dermop-
tera, Tupaiidae and Lemuroidea resemble each other. Some of

these features are of the same sort as those cited by Evans. As
regards the JNIacroscehdidae, at least, they are equally open to

question, as Butler recognized. The evidence from the hard parts
seems to me to point in the same direction as that from the soft :

namely, that the macroscehdids are sharply distinct from both

Tupaiidae and Insectivora. Resemblances to ungulates do exist —
Rhynchocijon and Orycteropus are remarkably similar in the disposi-
tion of the bones in the orbitotemporal region (cf. figs. 124 and 177
in Gregory, 1920), the rostral and caudal entotympanics of elephant
shrews compare rather closely with those of notoungulates, fusion

of distal elements in the hmbs occurs in macroscehdids and in

hoofed mammals, the astragalus has a fairly long neck in some
small and primitive ungulates, etc. —but these appear to be
either convergent or simply primitive in both.

Evans concluded, on the basis of superficial resemblances, that

Anagale from the early Ohgocene of Mongolia "... is, in many
osteological features, intermediate between the Alacroscelidae and
the Tupaiidae and is either the common ancestor of the two
families or quite close to it." Newevidence, derived from a hitherto
undescribed specimen of Anagale, and from Anagalopsis, reveals

that the cheek teeth are quite different from those of either family,
and that the tympanic forms the lateral portion of the bulla instead
of being a ring enclosed by the entotympanic, as Simpson (1931)
had supposed. Basing his conclusion on this evidence and on the

very peculiar structure of the unguals, AIcKenna (1963a) has re-

moved the Anagahdae from the Tupaioidea, where Simpson had
placed them, and hsted them as Eutheria incertae sedis. Whatever
the anagalids may prove to be, they are not related to the macro-
scehdids. Metoldobotes, it may be recalled, was contemporary with

Anagale.
As will by now be evident, I believe the elephant shrews to be

a group of mammals distinct from both the Insectivora and the

tupaiid primates. Their known distribution is exclusively African,
and they make their first appearance in the record in the earliest
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adequately known mammalian fauna of that continent. They are

accompanied there by an array of mammalian groups unknown
elsewhere in deposits of earlier or similar date —

hyracoids,

arsinoitheres, moeritheres, barytheres, proboscideans and catar-

rhine primates. So notable a degree of endemism argues a long

isolation of Africa^ (Darlington, 1957, pp. 365, 590; Patterson,

1957, p. 45), one lasting throughout much of the Eogene at least.

Macroscelidids may well have been members of this "old African"

fauna, survivors from the later Cretaceous beginnings of the

Eutheria. As a group they are more diversified and contain more

genera than almost one-third of the currently recognized orders of

eutherian mammals. They are, I believe, worthy of ordinal rank.

Butler (1956) has proposed for them the ordinal name Macro-

scelidea^ without definition. Such action seems preferable to

restriction of Menotyphla to the elephant shrews. ]\ienotyphla

has long had a proto-primate flavor, and since the tupaiid half of

the artificial assemblage almost surely is primate and the macro-

scelidid half assuredly is not, it hardly seems desirable to attempt

perpetuation of so ambiguous a name for the latter alone.

The order may be definied as follows:

MACROSCELIDEA

Dentition I°3^, C\ , Ft, M2I3 ; Ft large, molarif orm
; upper cheek

teeth without mesostyles; M3, when present, greatly reduced;

posterior cheek teeth brachyodont to hypsodont. Skull with

complete zygomatic arch; orbits large, open posteriorly; maxilla

not extending into orbital wall, palatine with orbital wing; auditory
bulla compound, ectotympanic, rostral and caudal entotympanics,

ahsphenoid, squamosal, periotic participating ;
mandible with high

ascending ramus, condyle well above level of cheek teeth, coronoid

process small. Pelvis with pubic symphysis; humerus with

entepicondylar foramen; distal segments of legs longer than

proximal; radius and ulna fused or closely appressed, tibia and

1 When this isolation began and ended is of course uncertain. Darlington, on the basis of

the rather few northern forms that occur in the Fayum deposits, believes that a connection had
by then become established. This does not seem certain ; that only two or three of a great many
northern groups would have made their way over a land bridge had this been fully in existence
is rather unlikely. The Fayum rodents belong to a family not known in Eurasia; they may well

have descended from waif ancestors transported during the period of isolation.

2 Somewhat vaguely, however, since in the body of his paper (p. 479) he expressed doubt as

to the propriety of including the elephant shrews in the Insectivora ("Lipotyphla" in his

terminology), suggesting that they should either ". . . be included in the Primates as an out-

lying suborder, or a new order, Macroscelidea, should be created for them." In the summary
(p. 480) he simply remarked that they are ". . . placed in a new order, Macroscelidea." Haeckel's

prior —and invalid (by modern standards) —use of the same name for the family does not
constitute preoccupation. I was previously dubious about recognition of the order (1957, p. 23),

but with the increase in knowledge of the fossil record my doubts have disappeared.
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fibula fused; pollex and hallux reduced or absent; astragalar neck

moderately long. Proboscis long, flexible; organ of Jacobson of

marsupial type; brain with relatively large mesencephalon and

speciahzed hippocampus ;
caecum relatively large ;

testes abdominal.

One family, Macroscelididae, with four subfamilies: Macro-

scelidinae, Rhynchocyoninae, Mylomygahnae, jNIyohyracinae.
Known range: Early Oligocene to Recent, Africa.

SUMMARY
The Macroscelididae, a wholly African group so far as known,

includes four subfamihes, two of which are extinct. The Macro-
scelidinae date from the early Oligocene of the Fayum, where they
are represented by Metoldobofes, a form originally referred to the

insectivore family JNIixodectidae. Palaeothentoides of the early

Pleistocene (?), first described as a marsupial, is a valid member of

the subfamily. Extinct species of Elephantulus are known from the

Pleistocene. The early Miocene Rhynchocyon clarki provides the

only fossil record of the Rhynchocyoninae. The subfamily

Mylomygalinae is proposed for the Pleistocene Mylomygale, a

remarkable form with hypsodont posterior cheek teeth convergent
toward those of various rodents. The Myohyracinae, hitherto

placed in the Hyracoidea as Myohyracidae or ]\Iyohyracoidea, are

represented by the early Miocene Alyohyrax and Protypotheroides.

Their posterior cheek teeth are decidedly ungulate-like and com-

parable in complexity and degree of hypsodonty to those of

Equinae and hypsodont Notoungulata. Pseudorhynchocyon cayluxi

from the Quercy Phosphorites is not a member of the family.

The extinct subfamilies were beyond doubt predominantly
herbivorous. Some evidence indicates that the surviving forms are

to a degree omnivorous.

The affinities of the family are reviewed and the conclusion

reached that macroscehdids are not closely related either to the

tupaiid primates or to the insectivores. Resemblances to ungulates
are either convergent or primitive. Butler's order Macroscelidea is

recognized for the reception of the group and a definition is offered.
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